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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia. This may be the same soldier as Gustavus Croston (Crosston) S39379.]

Gustavus Crosen a Soldier in the State Line having served from March 1st 1777 to March 1st 1780 is hereby discharged the Service. Given under my hand this 6th day March 1780.
Entitle[d] to depreciations from John Allison [W4112]
march 77 to march 80. If Lt Colo Com[mandan]t
not settled. T. Meriwether.

Sir  Please to settle my Accounts and deliver my Certificates &c, to Col’l[?]. Elias Porter & oblige
The Auditors of public  }  Gustavus Crosen
Accounts  Richmond  }  2d Oct’r 1786